Montana Transportation Commission Agenda
April 24, 2019
Montana Department of Transportation
Commission Room
Helena, Montana 59501
1:00 P.M.

2:00 p.m. | Elected Officials/Public Comment

Minutes: 2/5/19, 2/19/19, 3/5/19

Planning:
1) Local Construction Projects on State Highway System – Local Forces
   City of Missoula
   City of Sidney
2) Local Construction Projects on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   City of Billings
   City of Bozeman
   City of Miles City
3) Construction Projects on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   Railroad Quiet Zone - Shelby
4) Construction Project on State Highway System
   North 27th Street Signal - Billings
5) Construction Project on State Highway System
   Secondary 340 Structure Replacement – Fallon
6) Construction Project on State Highway System
   Lockwood High School - Billings
7) Construction Project on State Highway System
   Flathead Valley Community College - Kalispell
8) Highway Safety Improvement Program Project – Railroad Crossing
   RR Xing – Pratten St - Columbus
9) Bridge Program Projects
   Old Hwy 10 Bridges – E of Hysham
   Twelve Mile Crk - 2M W Huntley
   Shiloh RD/1-90 Bridge – Billings
10) Highway Safety Improvement Program
    Additions to HSIP Program (4 New Projects)

Speed Zones:
11) US 87/MT 200 – Lewistown West, US 191 (P-75) Lewistown Truck Bypass
12) Secondary 373 – Woodside

Regular Business:
13) Commission Duties and Authority
14) Design Build Project – Roberts Rest Area STPP-G38-2(55)85, UPN 9023000
15) Certificate of Completion – January & February 2019
16) Change Orders – January & February 2019
17) Liquidated Damages
18) Letting Lists
19) Discussion & Follow-up
   The Notice of Appeal, and Administrative Record in Re: the debarment of Todd Cusick
   US 2- Poplar

Conference Calls: 5/7/19, 5/21/19, 6/25/19
Meeting: June 27, 2019 – District Meeting